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prom the Editor

This issue is the first of 1994, the lasl year
that I w ill be your ediior. I have been the
ediior since 1980, 14 years ago. It has truly
been a labor of love and one that I will miss.
However, there is a time when one should

step aside and let someone else ha\e the joy
and pleasure of editing The IVIASK of Kappa
Psi. I have wanted to leave when I was still

producing a magazine that we could all be

proud of. in fact, that is what I believe I will
be doing. I do nol want lo hang on like an
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aging athlete or a writer who has written his
best novels. It's time to move; to let someone
else have their shot al being a better editor
llian I am. I am sure that person will come

along. I have announced my 'retirement"

early so that the Executive Committee can

identify a qualified person. I promise lo help
Ihal person lo insure a smooth transition lo

cimlliuie lo keep The IVIASK a lop quality
publicalion. Brolhers have asked whal the

qualifications are to be Editor. They are few;
a love for our fraternity, a time commitment
and an adherence lo deadlines, somclimes
even telling the Execulive Committee that if

Ihey do nol get their article in, the space will
be blank. Everyone in the fraternity has been

extremely helpful in making my task as editor
an enjoyable one and I am certain that they
will do so for the next ediior as well. If you
think you may be interested in being the new

Editor, give me a call or call the Cenlral
Office. The quicker we determine who the
new editor will be, the better and smoother
the transition will be. As always your support
is appreciated and your comments and
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prom the Grand Regent
Greetings aiul

a belated Happy
New Year! 1
have two pieces
of good news lo

repori: I ) The
New Year's Da\
Bowl games are

history and 2 1

llie Super Bowl
is right aroiiiHl
llic ciirner.

Being
somewhat of a

sports lan. I cannol help bul notice some of
the similarilies belueen professional sports
and professional fraternities: professional
leagues are comprised of several franchises
aligned in certain divisions or conferences.
Each franchise has its own head coach.
assistant coaches and general manager. Each
franchise and each conference is an integral
part of the league.
Kappa Psi is a professional fraternity

comprised of several chapters aligned in
certain pro\inces. Each chapler has ils

Regeni. Execulive Committee and Grand
Council Deputy while each Province has ils

Satrap. Execulive Committee and Province

Supervisor. Each chapter and each province
is an integral part of the fraternity.
Anolher similarity between the two is

the concept of teamwork. Without it.
franchises fail, conferences are weak and
the league is so-so. Wilh leamwork.
franchises thrive, conferences are sirong
and the league is "A I .'"
And you want more informalion. call the

author. Better yet, why not make a point of
attending their next province assembly or of
inviting them to yours. Not only is interplay
supported, il is encouraged!
Above all, please remember one thing�

never get complacent�never rest on your
laurels lest some other "league," like a thief
in the night, whisk you from the penthouse
lo the outhouse in one fell swoop! (Look al

the "9-^ Mets!)
Looking forward to meeting with many of

you throughoul the year. I remain.

Fraternally,
Paul J. Hiller
Grand Resienl
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WANTED
Editor

Tony Palmieri has decided that 1994
will be his last year as editor. A search

for a new editor has begun.
Qualifications are few: a commitment
to producing a top quality publication

on time and a time commitment.

Hopefully a new editor will be
identified early to insure a smooth
transition. Please send a letter

indicating interest to the
Central Office, College of Pharmacy,

UIO North Stonewall,
Oklahoma City, OK 73190.

If you have questions concerning the
position please feel free to contact

Tony Palmieri at
(616)385-4554.
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ITOTICE!
1994

MASK Deadlines
Issue Information to the Editor
Summer 3/12/94
Fall 7/9/94
Winter 10/11/94

Spring 12/9/94
Send information directly to the Editor,

not the Central Office.
Information should be sent to

Anthony Palmieri III
7272-24-317

The Upjohn Company
Kalamazoo, Ml 49001

Tips For

Chapter Hi Brians

A refresher course for experienced
historians and helpful hints for newly
elected historians:
This need nol be drudgery! In order to

write a report for the Chapter news, you
need nol be a journalism major, nor a
literary whiz. You only need to be a

member of a chapter�involved in the

goings on.

Try to write your report with the

knowledge that it won't appear in print
for about 8 weeks; that is, plan your
report to coincide with topical events.
(Let's not read about Halloween at

Christinas.)
Make an effort to include some

worthwhile community or other service

projects in your report, as well as
traditional parties and rush events. Your
alumni want lo know that the Friday
Nighl Happy Hours they attended during
their student careers are still happening!
They also want to be assured that their

support of the local chapler is generating
worthwhile projects.
Write your report in a style that is

comfortable for you. Each chapter's
report should reflect the writer and the

chapler, not the National Editor, Editing
is done on a space provided as well as
tasteful content basis. Chapter house
jokes belong in the house not in your
national publication.

Please, locale a typewriter, word
processor or computer to write your
report. Although many of you have
attractive handwriting, varying styles
make legibility difficult. This becomes a

critical factor when specific names are

used in the article. Words that cannol be
read by the editor, do not get printed in
The MASK.

Regarding photos, color or black and
while are acceptable, although b&w
produce a higher quality b&w printed
image. Please send clear, well balanced
photos; if they are blurred when you look
at them, don't send them, as they will end
up in the circular file. Photos are not

returnable; so. have copies made before

you mail them. When posing your
pictures, avoid including beverage cans

and glasses in the shot. Allhough
consuming beverages al parties seems to

be the norm, save those photos for your
chapler scrapbook.
Finally, be aware of the deadline dates.

They are nol negotiable! The nexl deadline
for the nexl issue of The MASK is March
12. 1994.
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Tell Us About Yourself. .

We would love to publish more information about KM' Brothers. If you have

news such as a new job promotion, activities, or anything you would like to

share, send it on to the Editor, Tony Palmieri, The Upjohn Company,
Kalamazoo, Ml 49001.

Name

Initiation Chapter.

News

SCARLET and GRAY
Allan D. Anderson (Nu)
Richard R. Deluca (Beta Omega)
John Grossomanides (Beta Epsilon)
Richard J. Hammes (Beta Psi)
Robert E. Martini (Xi)
Bryan T. Moon (Gannna Xi)
Johnny W. Porter (Delta Beta)
William A. Fitzpatrick IGamma Pi)
John Sorenson (Gamma PI)

GRAND REGENTS CLUB
Charles A. Carden (Delta Beta)
Stephen G. Hoag (Beta Sigma)
Jerold K. Karabensh (Beta Psi)
J. Bruce Laughrey (Gamnta Kappa)
William A. Fitzpatrick (Gamma Pi)
John C. Marion (Psi)
Robert E. Martini (Xi)
Gregory R. Nazarelh (Mu)
Johnny W. Porter (Delta Beta)
Michael Ira Smilh (Epsilon)
Dominic A. Solimando. Jr. (Eta)

RETURN TO THE CENTRAL OFFICE WITH PAYMENT

KAPPA PSI PHARMACEUTICAL FRATERNITY
P.O. BOX 26901, 1110 N. Stonewall, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73190

I. ALUMNI NATIONAL DUES for 1994 $25
II. CONTRIBUTIONS TO KAPPA PSI

Grand Regent's Club ($250 for 4 years) $1,000 .... $
Bicentenniar'500" Club ($100 for 5 years).. 500 .... $
Scarlet&Gray 250 .... $
Ninety-Niners Club 99 .... $

Please Make Checks Pavable to The Central Office. Kappa Psi Fraternit{j Total $

Chapter and
Name Year of Initiation

Please Print

Street City State Zip

Graduate Chapter Affiliation Q Note If New Address

Master card # Visa #

Exp. Date Exp. Date

Signature Bus. Phone ( )
SEE REVERSE SIDE

MEISIBERSHIP CARD

Kappa Psi
Pharmaceutical

Fraternity

Contribution 1994 $_

Paid by
Check No

Thank You.

Date

Bob Magarian
Executive Director
The Central Office
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NINETY-NINERS

Albert A. ,\ldernian iVi)
Alan n Ainleisoii i\'iil
tleili \ I \i ni.ilN s < ( tiiiiiiiui \n

Davul Asliken.i/ iMiil

Bradley .^incii iC,,inuii,i I'n
DavidP. Baik.ildu iliri.i Vhi)
Richard D. Baylr- (/(. (,j D.lui)
Joseph T, Bear l(i,iinnui I un
Maurice Q. Bectel iCunnui Clu)
Rodney D. Bedwell i lluhii

Koi:e! I) Ul.iLlw^nh] t (idiluiui Oniicitiii)
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Jerald E. Bcwniei tt uiniiihi (niiniua)
James R. BoxlI id, nniini I'D
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Charles A. Carden (Delta Beta}
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Kennelh M. Czar (Ela)
Lawrence J. Czubak (Gamma Clii)
J. Rocco D'Alessio (Nu)
Richard R Deluca (Bela Omega)
.Antonio J. F. deMelo (Mu)
Thomas J DePue (Beta Kappa)
Karl A DeSante (�r�)
Mike Deweese (Gannna \ii
John R DiLodoMco iMu Oinicnm Pi)
Richard M. Doughty it 'i<-,il,'nl
Larry A. Dowdy Kniinnui I lietal

Anthony A. Adam (Gamma Nu)
^Vincent R. Angichiodo (Gamma Pi)
Ci. M. Dennis .'Kmoth iBeia Si'^nuil
^ Henry T. .Arin.iiys iGiiniiiui \ii
*David Ashken.i/ t.Min

Gary W. B.iker llmniina Pil

Joseph T. liear (Giiinnui Elal

.Stephen L. Blanford (Epsilnni
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'Charles Carden ilhlui llnai
Jack L. ColTey (Gainina Onm rani
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Tom DePue (Beta Kappa)
Jerome P. Delaney (Gamma talal

Rodger Swain Dille (Heia Onin ran)
Richard M. Doughty (Vp^ilanl
John L. East (Delta Beiai

Domenic S. Favero. Jr. iGmnnia \ii)

fiaiy I'lelds I Delia Epsilani
� W ilh.nil A lil/palnek {Gamma Pi)

MJewey D (l.irner (Bela Klia)
*Ted Gladson ((�/;/)

Samuel S. Glenn iGamnia \i)

Sheldon M.GodlivN iMm

John Grossotnanules i Beia Epsiltm)
'Gary Gi'unew.ikl i Beta I'n

John J. Hadd

D.iwn R. Hams (Delia Delta)
William E. Hassan, Jr iMin

J.inies Michael ll.i\ iGamnui Ihlial

Wilham J lleislei iBela Gainmal

'Paul J, Hiller f/f(7� (.Ihi. ;t;,/l

Mark D. Dutilly (Nu)
Lisa (' I'ssei lSi\;nial
Frank I' 1 .lumie i \hi Omi. ian fn

JeiTy L. Falls iPn
Ned Fischei iH, in /, lai
William A. Ilt/p.illick iGannna fi)
Brian L. Furbush (Beta I i'\il<'ni
Frank J. Furlaro (Beia Kappa i

Dewey D. Garnei '/w in l\h<>i
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Lucy (ribs(-tn (Delta Gannna)
John S lljioni.ui llieia Epsilan)
Jim 1. II.HI ll\n
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PaulJ lllllei iBelallnievai
lames H Hills iDetia llielal
li 1 .iwieiKc lloeiie iSivjnal
Julia A, Ihleiileldi iK.ia t\n

Edward W l.iskiiii i A/�.

Ronald P. Joi. 1,111 i/.'r/�//.M/,.�)
Kennelh \\ Kiik l Gamma ( lin

Paul S. Knecht iGainma Mn)

Ciary L. Ltuiipson (Gannna Nu)
J- Bruce Laughrey (Gannna Kappa)
Kenneth S. Lee (Pi)
l>. Herberl VV I eicv iGainma Delia)
Robert G, I iiieei (/;, /./ />. //..)

Michael E. I. ...inns iBeia hp^ilaii)
JelTrey J. Luce (Pi)
John P. McCook (Mu)
Charles VV. McKeeh.in (/';)

Leo J. McKenna i Mn (hnn ian Pi)
Roben A, Magan.ni iliria Rha)
George Magnan iGainma I'n

Gary L. Malick (Beta Clii)
Rosario J. Mannino
H, .Alien Marcum (Giinnihi Psi)
Richar.l M.irline/ iGainniii (niinina)

Robert E. Martini iXn
David A. Menlele iGainina Kappa)

Bicentennial
James B Hills (Delia Tlieta)
*Ron,.l.! I I l.'lnieislel ft ''.//H//l(/ /,(//'/'./ J

Alcus Ray 11.1. Is..,, ./(,/� A'/�.l

RonaldP Jo, .1.111 (/.'././ //nj/../;)
Eugene l-r.iiKis K.iehii iGamnia Pi)
Lloyd KeniLin iBeia P\ii

David II. Kilgoie ( //;</<.)

William Y. King (Iteia Pliai
'Kennelh VV, Kiik iGannna t Iii)
*J, Bruce l.aii,ellle\ iGannna Kappai
*Dr, Heihert VV 1 eiey iGamin.i Ihlla)
Max A, Lemberger (Cj(HH/�<; Snnnal
.Michael Loomis (Beta l:p\ilani
Roy C, McConkey (Bela ttnin lani

Diane McDaniel-Mah (Gamma Oiiin ran)

'Jiin Made|skl iGannna talal

'Robert ,\, .Maganan iBeta Rliai

'Robert Martini (Xi)
'Basil J, Mignacca (Beta Epsilan)
Roger B, Miller (/�/..)

*Fred W, Mo.k1\ iGamma Pi)
Howard Moidiie iMii Omu ran Pi)
Melvin B, MiisLM-..\e iDelui Beiai
'Leonai'd L, Naeger iGainma I'll
William H, Nie l/icM /�/;;!

'Edward W, Nye/ iMii Omu ian Pi)
'John O'Dwyer. Ji it uiinma Pn

'Hugo H Orlandini h iGannna I'l)
*Lan\ II Palloiil iPsii

'Anthoin P.ihincii III ./(./,( I pul,ml
'MarMii (� I'.inkaskie iimnnna I psilanl
Stephen (

'

Pl.ii.iu Km/i/./i/.. /Vi

'Malcolm l� Playl.iir(/(,7,/ /../,()

Basih.. I Mi;,ii,i..,i ,/;,/.. I p-.ltall)
Allied J Monk iMni

Donald L, Moore (/'/)
Michael R, Muller (/(cm Epsilan)
Riehar.l B Mliiiay iMiil

Leonard L, Naeger iGainma Pi)
Martin W, Nie (�,/.. /'///)
Charles'T, O'HneiiK //;.

Lawrence P, Ols/e.vsk, ,/;, ;,. i hn, ��ai

Anthony Palmien 111 i/(. /./ I pal.^ni
StephenT. Peake i(. .�/.///.. "//". lani

David V. Poirier ((..��"i.. ( hi)

Johnny W, Porte, ilhtia Beta)
Brian C, Keiseii.'r (/(,7,i ( ///(

Dennis I (.liiinl.iii iGainma Delta)
Vlll, 111 \ Kllex i\rjHiai

Slephen klin.ll itinu ya)

Keli,,.lh H K..herts iPsil

Rich. II. I k k.iji.'i iGamnui Gamma)
Daniel I S,.iii,,isi.i., I l.pMlani
Deb.ii.ih A SJiiin.ll (/(,/,/ Psil
Alben Seh.ik i(,aimna Ih llal

Roben C, Shaw iNu)

Jelliey Sigier (Wiol

Darryl Smith (Delia Ehi)
I). .11,11,1. \ Soliinando. Ji i Eia i

M.iik I S\senci: (Gamma /(la)
I',nee V Sle\ens tlieta I'lin

Bcn|jmin I-, Stone (Bela Xi)

Joseph B. Sullivan (Beta Omierim)
Carl E, Tiinea (Gamma Epsilon)
VV.iMie V VV,ills,(�,�/��, /./>M/o/;i
llaiiN t VV,.lteis (( ///)

Lawrence C, Weaver (Haiunar\ i

Lynette J, Weil (Rho)
Daniel C, Welliiausen i lit hi Kap/ui)
Patrick R, Wells iGamma I put, .III
Hanley Wheelei iGamnui II, llal

Ronald A VV illse i( ,amni,i ( nniim,il

David R, Wonhen 01, i,i I pul,,ii)
Kevin D, Wiight (/�, /;,//, /,/;

J. Richard Wuest (Beta Pliii
Sue Wygul Jeni/.il fPv/1

'Johnny Porter iDilhi Behil

Shelby W k.ish. Ji iDelui Detiai
Patrick W, RiMct iGamma lliehi)

Stephen Rimar lOineita)
'Kenneth B, Roberts (Psil

Joseph V Ront^y (Beta Phi)
VV illuim J, Rosa. Jr. (Beta Epsiltm)
David H. Sanders (Beta Psi)
Lawrence E, Salver t,V/)
Daniel I" S,uil.ilsienw/./io/i.;il
'Roberl F Smgisei ./)./,;( '/jic^'./i
Carl R, Sinz (Gtiiiim,i Siii
George Skcndenan, Jr iMni

'Latry Lee Slater (Gainiihi I'heta)
'Domimc .A, Solimando, Jr (Eta)
'Jerry Mich.iel Stephens iG,unm,i Tlu tal
C. Palrick Ih.irp iG, imma I'n

William J, tillm.in iG.imm.n

JackTrezoii.i iMn Dmi, nm Pi)
Carl F l'une.M(�m<m.i I j'ulanl
.l.inies V\ I 11,1,1 h .//,/)

Howard I. I \lei, li iG.mmui Omu r,,nl

Hany C. W.itieis i( hn

Daniel C. VVcllh.iiiseii i/)'< /,/ K.ipihii
'Patrick R, Wells iCinmui I pmI,,ii)
Joseph D, V\ illi.ims iG,inniui lpsilon)
Robert G, VV mi.' iG.uiiiiut Dethil
Daniel A, VVnghi ili,i,i k,ipp,n
'Volney La Van VV riglii iG.iinm,i I), li,n
Charles H, Wynn I (;.�.�..,/ I'hn

Harold R, Yoiie (/>..)
'Contributed lor ? eonseenti\e years tir more



Brother White
presents keynote address in

Thailand

Dr. Albert M. White, Professor of Pharmacy Practice and Associate

Dean for Student Affairs at the Albany College of Pharmacy presented
the First Chamlong Suvagondha Lecture at the National Pharmacy
Conference in Bangkok, Thailand.
This national Conference is in celebration of two events during

December 7- 10, 1993. It is a year of celebration for pharmacy education
in Thailand. The Faculty of Pharmaceutical Sciences of Chulalongkoon
University, the first school of pharmacy in Thailand, celebrated its 80th

anniversary in December. The second event is in honor of Professor Dr.

Chamlong Suvagondha, a pioneer in pharmacy profession and education,
is celebrating his 84th anniversary.
The topic of Professor Dr. Albert M. White's lecture is the "Changing

Role of Pharmacy Education and Practice Leading to the Pharm.D.

Program as the Entry Level Degree."

Ralph Robertson
awarded Golden Mortar

Ralph Rohcrt.soii
Beta Iota

Brother Ralph Robertson (Beta Iota)
was recently recognized as a 50 year

Kappa Psi Brother. Brother

Robertson distinguished himself
since college where he won the

Kappa Psi Key as class valedictorian
and was a Rho Chi member. He has

been Director of clinical services, a

pharmacy manager and from 1946 to

1972 he owned his own pharmacy.
He has served on the Oregon Board

of Health and the State Board of

Pharmacy. He also has honorary
licenses in Florida and Hawaii

because of his help in updating their

pharmacy laws.

Historian's Corner
Leonard Naeger
Grand Historian

.liiiiu'.s Rus.sell Thayer

Since the separation from the physician
segment of the fraternity in 1925. Kappa
Psi Pharmaceutical Fraternity has been

comprised primarily of pharmacy students
and graduate pharmacists. However, one
Grand Regent of our fraternity was neither,
yet served for over a decade on the execu

tive committee. From 1949 thru 1955 he
acted as Grand Counselor, and was elected
.Second Grand Vice-regent in 1955 and first

grand vice-regent in 1957. At the Grand
Council Convention of 1959 in Cincinatti.
he was elected Grand Regent and presided
at the 1961 meeting in Philadelphia.
Although a non-pharmacist, he established
a Kappa Psi Graduate Chapter and served
as a dean of the college of pharmacy for 8

years.
He was bom on September 7th, 1897 in

Medina, Ohio. He was graduated from the

University of Wisconsin with an A.B.

degree in 192.^ and with a Ph.D. degree in
1928. He worked as a research chemist for
Parke-Davis &. Company in Detroit and as

a consultant for the Coca Cola Company.
He was iniliated into Beta Gamma Chapter
of Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fraternity
while a faculty member at the California

College of Pharmacy. Who was the only
non-pharmacist to hold the highest office in
our fraternity? Answer- Brother James
Russell Thayer, a faculty member and dean
at the St. Louis College of Pharmacy from
1930 until retirement in 1964 served in the
above-mentioned capacities.
To read about the men who have kept

our fraternity alive for over 100 years, be
sure to keep a copy of The History of

Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fraternity by
Dewey D. Gamer in your office, store or at

home. An order blank for the publication is
elsewhere in this issue.
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1994 DIRECTORY

COLLEGIATE CHAPTERS
EPSILON�College ot Phaimacy. Univctsiiy ul Miiiiicsiiiti. Mtn-

neapolis. Minnesoia .S.S4I4

ET.A�Philadelphia College of Phaimacy and Science. 4,"lrd anil

Kingsessing Streets, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19104
THETA� .School of Pharmacy. Medical College of Virginia. Iletillh
Sciences Division ol Virginia Commonwealth Univcrsiu, Rkhmond,
Virginia 23219

IOTA�School of Pharmacy, Medical Universily ol Simtli Ctiroliii.i.
80 Barre Slreel. Charleston. South Carolina 29401'
Ml'�Massachnselts College of Pharmacy, 179 Longwood Avenue,
Boston, Massachusetts 02 1 1 .S

NU�School of Pharmacy, University of C^)nnecticul, Slorrs, Con
necticut 06268

XI�College of Pharmacv. The Ohio Slale Universily. .SOO West I2lli
Avenue. Columhus. Ohio 4,^2 111

PI�School of Pharmacy and Pharmacal Sciences. Purdue Universily.
Lafayette. Indiana 47907

RHO�School of Pharmacv. L^ni\ersilv of Kansas. Lawrence. Kansas
66044

SIGM.A�School of Pharmacv. I'lineisuv ot Marvland. 6.^6 West
Lombard Streel. Baltimore. Maryland 21201

I'PSILO.N�College of Pharmacy, Universily of Kentucky, Wash

ington and Gladstone Streets, Lexington, Kenlucky 40.S06

CHI�College of Pharmacy. Universily of Illinois, 8.33 Soulh
Woodward Street, Chicago, Illinois 60680

PSI�College of Pharmacy, University of Tennessee, 874 Union
Avenue, Memphis, Tennessee 38103

BET.A G.AMM.A�School of Pharmacv. Universitv ol Calitornia, San
Francisco Medical Center. San Francisco. Cahlortiia 94122

BETA DELT.A�Albany College of Pharmacy, Union Universily, 106
New Scotland Avenue, Albany, New York 1 2208

BETA EPSILON�College of Pharmacy, University of Rhode Island.

Kingston, Rhode Island 0288 1

BET.'^ ZET.A�School of Pharmacy. Oregon Slale Universily. Cor
vallis. Oregon 97331

BETA ETA�School of Pharmacy. West Virginia University. Mor
gantown, West Virginia 26506

BETA KAPPA�School of Pharmacy, University of Pittsburgh, 3.501
Terrace Streel. Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania LS2I3

BETA LAMBDA�College of Pharmacy. The University of Toledo.
2801 West Bancroft Street. Toledo, Ohio 43606

BETA NU�Creighton L'niversity School of Pharmacy, 2500 Cali

fornia Street, Omaha, Nebraska 68178

BET.A XI�School of Pharmacy. The University of North Carolina.

Chapel Hill. North Carolina 27514

BETA OMICRON�School of Phannacy. Universily of Washington.
Seattle. Washington 98195

BET.A PI�College of Pharmacy. Washington Slale Universily,
Pullman, Washington 99163

BETA RHO�School of Pharmacy, The University of Mississippi,
University. Mississippi 38677
BETA SKJMA-College of Pharmacy, North Dakota Slate Univer

sily, Fargo, North Dakola 58102

BETA UPSILON�College of f^hamiacy, Buller Universily, 46lh and

Sunset Avenue, Indianapolis, Indiana 46207

BETA PHI�College of Pharmacy, Universily of Cincinnati, Cin

cinnali, Ohio 45221

BETA CHI�College of Pharmacy, Drake University, 28lh and Forest,

Des Moines, Iowa 5031 I

BF^TA PSI�School of Pharmacy, University of Wisconsin, Madison,
Wisconsin 53706

BETA OMEGA�School of Pharmacy, Temple Universily of The

Commonweallh System of Pennsylvania, 3307 Norlh Broad Slreel,

Philadelphia. Pennsylvania 19140

GAMMA (;AMMA�College of Pharmacy, The University of Texas

at Austin, Austin, Texas 78712

GAMMA DELTA�College of Pharmacy, Ohio Northern Universily,
Ada, Ohio 45810

GAMMA EPSILON�College ol Pharmacy, Universily ot Nebraska

Medical Center, 42nd and Dewey, Omaha, Nebraska 68105

GAMMA ZETA�School of Pharmacy, Samford Universily, 800
Lakeshore Dnve, Birmingham. Alabama 352(19

GAMM.A ETA�School of Pharmacy, Universily of Montana,
Missoula, Montana 59801

GA,\I.\1,A IHKI \- School ot Pharmacv, Iniversily of Missouri,

Kansas Cily. 51011 Rockhill Road. Kansas Cilv, ,\Iissouri 641 10

GAMM.A lO'l'-A�School of Pharmacy, Slale Universily of New York

at Buffalo, Bulfalo, New York 14212

GAMMA KAPPA�College of Phaimacy, Soulh Dakola Slale, Uni

versily, Brookings, South Dakola 57006

G.AMMA MU�School of Phannacy. Northeast Louisiana Universily.
Box 24, Monroe, Louisiana 71201

GAMMA NU�School of Pharmacy, Universily of the Pacific, 751

Brookside Road, Stockton, California 9521 I

GAMM.A XI�School of Pharmacy. University of Soulh Carolina.
Columbia. South Carolina 29208

GAMMA OMICRON�College of Pharmacy, University of Okla
homa Health Sciences Center. 644 N.E. 14th Streel, Box 26901, Okla
homa City, Oklahoma 73104

GAMMA PI�St. Louis College of Pharmacy. 4588 Parkview Place,
St. Louis, Missouri 631 10

G.AMMA RHO�College of Pharmacy, Universily of New Mexico.

Albuquerque. New Mexico 87106

GAM.MA SIGMA�College of Pharmacy. Universily of Flonda, J.
Hillis Miller Health Center. Gainesville. Florida 32601

GAMMA UPSILON�College of Pharmacy. The University of

Arizona, Park and 3rd Streets. Tucson, Arizona 85721

GAMMA PHI�School of Pharmacy, Universily of Georgia. .Athens.
Georgia 30601

GAMMA CHI�School of Phaimacy. Fertis State University. 901
Soulh State Streel. Big Rapids, Michigan 49307

GAMMA PSI�Southern School of Pharmacy. Mercer University.
345 Boulevard, N.E., Atlanta, Georgia 30303

GAMMA OME.<;,A�School of Pharmacy. University of Arkansas
Medical Center. 43(11 West Markham. Little Rock. Arkansas 72201
DF.LTA BETA�School of Pharmacy, Soulhvveslern Oklahoma Slale

Universily, Weathertord, Oklahoma 73096
DELT.A (LAMM.A�School of Pharmacy. Auburn Universily,
Auburn, Alabama 36830

DELTA DELTA�College of Pharmacy, University of Housion, 3801
Cullen Boulevard, Houston, Texas 77004

DELTA EPSILON�School of Pharmacy, Duquesne University,
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15219

DELTA LAMBD.A-Campbell Universilv School of Pharmacy. P.O.
Box 1090, Buies Creek, North Carolina 27506
DELTA KAPPA�College of Pharmacy, Howard Universily, 2300
4lh Si, N,W , Washington. DC, 2(1059

DELT.A ZET.A�College of Phaniiacv. the liniversilv of Iowa. Iowa
City, Iowa 52240

DELT.A ETA�College of Pharmacy. .Xavier Universily. New-
Orleans. Louisiana 70125
DELTA THET.A�School of Pharmacy. Texas Southern Universitv.
Houston, Texas 77004
DELTA IOTA�School of Pharmacv. Florida A&M University,
Tallahassee. Florida 32307
DELTA MU�University of Brilish Columbia. 2146 East Mall.
Vancouver, BC V6T- 1 W5 Canada
Mil OMICRON PI�Wayne Slale University, 719 Virginia Park,
Detroit, Michigan 48202
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The History of
Kappa Psi

Pharmaceutical
Fraternity

by Dewey D. Garner

The scope of Kappa Psi in its first century
and beyond is captured in approximately
500 pages including over 100 photos. This
heritage of considerable complexity traces

the Fraternity's evolulion from its humble

beginning as a New England prep school

fraternity across twenty-six years as a joint
medical-pharmacy fraternity and then

through more than 65 years as a

pharmaceutical fraternity. Major sections
include a chronological history of the
organization, the Legend's of Kappa Psi. a

record of the Chapters, both Collegiate and

Graduate, Provinces, and Grand Council

Conventions, the Official publications and

songs, symbols, awards, jewelry, and
Fraternity activities.

The book�a tribute to its more than

50.000 members-
is available in hardback copy.

Beta Beta is ^^^^^^
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GAMMA PI

THE HISTORY Of

KAPI'A fS'

PHARHACEUTICM
FRATERI^JIT^'

ORDER FORM

Please print or type
ORDERED BY:

Name

Address

Citv State Zip
Telechone ( )
SHIP TO:

Name

Address

Citv State Zip
Telephone ( )

PRICES:
Each copy $24.95 plus $3.00 shipping & handling.
Special Limited Deluxe Edition $99.00 plus $3.00
Please send me (number) of copies of
n Regular Edition i;; Deluxe Edition

The History of Kappa Psi Fraternity.
Enclosed is my D check, D money order for
$ , NOTE: Oklahoma
Residents must include 5% sales tax. Or you may pay by:
MasterCard #

.

Exp. Date
VISA Card #

Exp, Date __^

CLIP AND MAIL TO: The Central Office. Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fraternity, College of Pharmacy,
University of Oklahoma. 1 1 1 0 N, Stonewall, Oklahoma City, OK 731 90,
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Ohapte
Gamma Upsilon
Arizona
Gamma Upsilon chapter proudi) welcomes

its newest Brothers from the Fall 1993 pledge
class: Kevin Boesen, Emily Fnselbreeht,
Irene I.ee, Miehelle Miiiha, .leiiiiiler
O'Neill, .jenniler .Sickels, Derek lesehler,
Christina Nan KIk, (Jale \oiiiiger, and
Micheal Zoucha. These fine people give our

chapler continued strength, and we look for
ward lo initiating even more new members in
the Spring.
As the Fall semesler draws lo a close, we

are working to raise money for the Salvation

Army's Christmas Angels program. We will
be buying presents for as many children as

possible with the money raised. We are also

working on preparations for the Province IX

meeting in .April.
�Joiuilhan Ford

Pi
Purdue
Last semester's pledge program was a suc

cess with the addition of II) new brolhers.
The new initiates are Tiny .Acito, Snehal
Bhausar. ,Ieff Jackson. Bill Kroeger, .Scott
Leslie, Richard Chow, ,Ioel Readinfier,
Mike Schroader, .John Spear, Mike
Vanderbilt.
We would like lo thank BB for inviting us

to the Indianapolis Ice hockey game, where

r News
around l.'i Pi Brolhers attended. We also

enjoyed our lale night dinner al Hooters. I am
sure it was a night thai no one will forgel!
Several olher Brolhers also had the opporlu
nity of visiting Beta Psi on their oh' so spe
cial night. We would also like lo ihank
Gamma Chi. Gamma Delia. Bela IM, and
Bela LIpsilon for allending our "Help Nighl."
Things al Pi Chapler are moving righl

along and in the ne,\l issue of The MASK.
there will be a listing of all of the new offi
cers. By Ihal time we should have all recov
ered from the 6-hour eleclion ordeal.

Jared Nesileroad held a successful Drug
Fair and help sel up the Health Careers Day al

Purdue, fliis semesler we also honored
Brother Bill Hellyer with the Asklepious
Key. He was honored for all the work he did

during our Pnnince V convenlion.
�Darren Harlnuiii

Gamma lota
Buffalo

I he .iniuial Mid-Year convenlion was held
on the weekend of Oct. 1st. here, in Buffalo.
Il was nice seeing brothers from all of the dif
ferent chapters. We would like to thank
Brian Furbush and Brian Reisetter and Ihe

pro\ ince V ollicers lor altending. Il was nice

finally meeting you. We had a great turnout
for province and hope thai everyone had a

great time.

Wc are slill in the midst of our pledge pro

gram, the pledges are having an excellent

time, as well as llie brolhers. Some of our

pledge evenls included a scavenger hunt, a

road rally, and a toga party. We would also

like lo let everyone know that we are the only
chapler still holding our third degree iniiia
iion outside.
Hello to Gamma Delta and thank-you for

iin iiing us to your homecoming weekend, we
had a greal lime,

�Jenntfer Arinme

Delta Epsilon
Duquesne
As this year comes to a close, it's lime to

retlect back on all that we have accomplished
over the pasl semester. We kicked off the fall
semester with our annual picnic. Il was a

great lime for all who attended.
As usual. Delta Epsilon had several social

functions. This year's province meeling was

at ihe Universily of Pittsburgh. Several of our
brolhers attended. Our pledges prepared the
traditional spaghetti dinner. Big get-togethers
included our Halloween and Christmas par
lies, and of course our semester formal.

We had a very successful pledging period.
Congratulations lo our newest brolhers: Chris

Derienzo, Dave Muir, and Joe Endler. All
three are very enthusiastic and we look for
ward lo their service in future years.

V
1

(jaiiiiini Up.silaii s iie^ee.M Brothei s at their hallow ecu party.
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Delta Ep.silon Hi others at their aiiiiiial spai^lielll illiiiier.

We were kept busy wilh numerous

fundraisers. These included a T-shirt sale,
carnival pepperoni rolls, and our care pack
ages al the end of the semesler. For nexl

semesler, we are planning anolher pepperoni
roll sale with the proceeds benefiting the
Rainbow Kitchen.

Lastly, I would like to say congratulations
to our newest officers:

Regent Dave Shubert
Vice Regent Aaron Buterbaugh
Recording Secretary Susan Lenhart

Corresponding Secretary Lori Nestor
Treasurer
Hisiorian

Chaplain
Sergeant al Arms
Pledgemasters

Kristin Peters
.lulie Suman

Brady Lecker

Tawnya Mitch

Chrissy
Doerbecker

and LLsa Emmonds
We look forward to excellent leadership

under their term. I'm sure they will accom

plish many new goals. Good luck to those
fifth year sludenls slarling their rotations in
the spring.

Best Wishes!
�Ed Ecldkamp. Historian

Beta Delta
Albany
The K^I' rush dinner was organized by

pledgemaster Matt Clary. It was held on

October 18th at the Holiday Inn Turf�pool-
side. There were about 38 freshmen and
transfers in attendance and they all ate like

kings. The "reception" afterwards was al 208
Delaware and the wheelchair was in lull
effect. Pledge bids went out on the 25th and

by the 29th there were 23 new pledges on the

hayride which was put together by 2nd vice-

regent Dennis Rule. The hayride continued in
the traditional Kappa Psi manner with the
newest members of the Johnny Walker club

being inducted and only a few other minor

disturbances. Unfortunately I couldn't attend
the Halloween party, but I heard it was very
exciting and that there were a lot of interest

ing costumes. Our annual dinner was orga
nized by Isl vice-regent John Farragon and
was al the Shaker Ridge Country Club on

November 5th. All the pledges were there

along with most of the brothers and we all

had the chance lo join in to honoring this

year's Man of the Year. John, you picked a

great new place. On November 1 1th volun

teers from the red cross came to school to col

led blood for the annual KC blood drive,
organized by Brenden O'Hara. Thank you
U) all the students who so graciously donated

a whole pint of that ever so precious lluid of
life. And lo all those that didn't, I hope you
had a really good excuse. Maybe we'll get
you next year. I think the pledges also
deserve our thanks for putting together a great
gathering for everyone at the lie-dye fest.
This year's "festival of the greeks" turned out

to be a much bigger success than last year's.
Thanks to the guys at the Club for the use of
iheir humble abode.

�Martin Kowalsky

Beta Sigma
North Dakota State
To strike up the holiday spirit within the

house we are doing our annual Secret Santas

(Kris Kringles) with the little sisters for the
week. Al the end of the week we exchange
gifts at Julebachen. This is our annual party
where we decorate the house with X-mas dec

orations, decorate the tree, and sing songs.
Everybody looks forward to il each year!

Beta Delta 's Senior Brothers.
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From :ill ol llic brcilhcis ol Bela Sigma, we
would like lo thank all ol ihc brolliers of

Gamma Kappa fiir an oulslanding fall

Conclave and also v\oiild like lo ccrngratulale
all of the new Province officers. We look for
ward lo passing on the traveling irophy
(received for best attendance at conclave) to

one of the Province VIII chaplers when we

will be hosling conclave in April!
Congratulatiims lo the new Bela Sigiiuis

that gol initialed recently: Ben CJeyer, Barry
Ka�amoto. Paul Tessman. and .lason
Truax! Wc would also like lo congraluhitc
our three new liiilc sisters: Andrea Boehm.
Karyn Miller, and Deanna Larson. We
would like Ul wish ihcm luck in ihe rest of the
school year and years to come.

Some other things that we have recently
done were we had a Halloween party, a

movie nighl wilh the little sisters, and sold T-
shirls as a fund raiser. We have also been

planning for a halfway snow football parly
w ilh Gamma Kappa lo be held in January.
Our community recycling program has got

ten inlo full swing since the lasl letter of The
M.ASK. This projecl consists of collecting
recyclable plastics, glass, and aluminum

products every two weeks from the approxi
mately 35 local pharmacies in the Fargo-
Moorhead area. We will then be able lo use

any of the proceeds for our philanlhropy
organizalion. Juvenile Diabetes Foundation.
It's proven to be a good step lo increasing our

presence in the community.
�Shawn Holm

Gamma Xi
South Carolina
Another event-filled fall semester is now

over and the brolhers of Gamma Xi can look
back at il with pride. As always. Kappa Psi

provided endless amounts of entertainment for
the College of Pharmacy. We had several par
ties which included an excellenl Halloween

party. The Kappa Psi sports bar was in full

swing this semester with many football parties
and boxing events televised ihroughoul the
house. Tailgating went well even Ihough the
Gamecocks had anolher disappointing season.

Pre-game festivities often included IOO

pounds of barbequed wings cooked by our

personal chef Bob. Our social events climaxed
with our annual Christmas formal that was

enjoyed by all (ihanks Dr, Sadik I,

In the annual Mortar Bowl foolball game

played between the Collegiates and the K^

Graduates, the Collegiates three-pealed with a

44-0 destruction of the Grads. The

Collegiates scored on the first play of the

game and never looked back. This was the

most lopsided victory in the 20 year history
of the Mortar Bowl. We would like lo thank

Mike Robertson, .John Holladay. Rob

Cagle, Walt Lupo. and the resl of the Grads

for their generous suppori and donalions.

fhaiiks to Ihc gratis we were able lo icnovale

the den and relinisli ilic Hchus ol the house.

Keep it up Grads.
The brolhers also woikctl luiiil Ihis semesler

al the Columbia Free Med Clinic. We also

gave several poison inrormalion talks at the
local elementary schools. These poison talks
were setup mainly by our pledges who did an

oulslanding job with this project.
Congraiulaiions lo December '93 gradinilcs

,|oey Kohn, Daniel .Shuler, and Mark

Twohey. Pledge season wcnl well :is the

pledges went Ihrough 3 monlhs of vigorous
training, including an unforgettable scavenger
hunt that pleased all the brolhers. We would
like lo welcome these new brolhers:
Seth CioHi, Rick Daniele (Best Pledge

Award), Matt (Jainex, Addison Livingston,
Ben Noe, Steve Ranck, Buck Ray, Mickey
Ritchie. Han Su. antl Brian Teal.

-Saiiiiiiv Siidik, 1st Vice Regent

Beta Epsilon
Rhode Island

Beta Epsilon is proud to announce that we
have had another successful semester as the
fall semesler draws lo a close. Our pledge
prograin, headed by Pledge Chairman Chris

White, is moving along quile nicely, and the

pledges are beginning lo learn more about the
tiTie meaning of brotherhood. They are work

ing logelher quite well, and acting like a true

leam. If all goes well, in another few weeks.
Beta Epsilon will initiate ten new brolhers.
This year, we decided to hold an all-night

"lock-in" with LKS to enhance the traditional

pledge prograin. This night proved to be very
successful, with a greal turnout from bolh the
KH' brothers and the LKS sisters. Most of the

nighl moved along quite smoothly, wilh
activities running all through the nighl. The
evening began wilh a spaghetti dinner, which
was followed by a food fight belween KM'

pledges and the LKS pledges, while the
brothers of KM' and sisters of LKS observed.
The pledges from both KM' and LKS enjoyed
the evening and worked together quite well.
and was their teamwork which helped make
ihe nighl a success.

We also carried oul our professional projecl
of the semester. Project Pumpkin, which also
went quite well. We were able to help the

elderly and disabled in the Soulh County area

with projecls around their home that normally
they would nol be able lo complete without a

helping hand. All who attended would agree
that this semestrial project gives great inner
satisfaction of helping someone in need of our
services which proves lo be truly rewarding.

-.lomiiluni Crisostomo

Delta Lambda
Campbell
As this spring semesler begins I, on behalf

of the brothers of Delta Lambda, would like

^^hapter News
to wish all of you the best of luck in ihe com

ing year. We also hope Ihal all of you had a

greal holiday season.

The lasl half of ihe lall semester was very

productive. Our chapler had several service

projecls that were very beneficial. We had

brothers and pledges visil Falcon Children's
Home on Halloween They pul on a Halloween

y, ��,�... A k �"'^ " ^
Delta Eambda ,v Pledge Master Ed Herring
presents Best Awards lo Robbie Lester and

Eyitii Bass.

carnival lor the children there. Evei'y Saturday
our brolhers have been working for Habitat for

Humanity, helping build a home for a family
that deserves it. Our chapler sponsored a blood

pressure screening at a local drug store which
was very successful. Also, our pledges picked
up trash on our Adopted Highway.
Our chapter's pledges did a lot of fundrais

ing during the pledge period. They put on a

spaghetti supper, bake sale and a car wash.

They raised enough money to buy a video
camera and donate il lo the chapler.
Congratulations go out lo Dina Hall.

Delia Lambda's Brolher of the Monlh for

September, and Annette (iraham. Brother
of the Monlh for Oclober. They received
ihese awards for their extraordinary work
on the fundraising and service committees

respectively.

I nil, I I (iiuIhUi's visit lo liileon Children's
Home al Halloween.
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Delta Eambda' s jtledges ileaii up ilie

highway.

Delta Lambda welcomed 23 nev\ brothers
inlo the Fraternitv lasl semester. They are

Lynn Bass. Marcia Brackbill, Sloan

Brawley. Tanya Byrd, Melissa DePaoli.

Kelley Childress, Julianna Fine. Todd
Franklin. James Gibson, Mike Griffin.
Krista Hagan. Brookie Hogg. Cathie Huie.
Laura Ivey. .Shawn Jenkins, Matt Lanier,
Robbie Lester. Cireg Poythress. Eric Seals,
Shaun Seufert. Rick Stansbury, Ed Thomas,
and Hazel Williams. Congratulations go out to

these new brolhers on their hard work and ded
ication to become Kappa Psi brothers.

Psi
Tennessee

Our awesome pledge class had a very suc

cessful fundraising bake sale on campus. They
have planned to do il again soon. Brolhers gol

logelher al Halloween In help oul ihose less
fortunate by trick-or-treating for canned goods.
The food was given to the Memphis Inter-
Faith Association to distribute to the needy.
We also co-sponsored an annual Halloween
costume parly wilh two dental fralernities on

campus. Profils from the party were given lo

St. Jude Children's Research Hospital.
The brothers of Psi meet a challenge from

the brothers of Phi Delta Chi in a game of

Paintball. Through the flying paint, we

strengthened interfraternal relations wilh our

fellow pharmacy sludenls. Everyone had a

greal lime and the battle of the fraternities

may become an annual event. Psi brothers got
together in November for a lasagna dinner at
our facully advisor's house. Thank you, Dr.
Eoff! We really appreciate you opening your
home to us!
We plan to celebrate the holidays with a

Christmas party before everyone goes in all
directions to spend time with their families.
We look forward lo seeing everyone again in

January to start a new semester!
�Tara Pratt

Pittsburgh Graduate
The Pillsburgh Graduale Chapler extends a

hearty Happy New Year to all brolhers. The
fall activities were continuous as befits the

chapter, with a golf outing to raise funds for
the scholarship, a series of meetings, atten
dance at the Province II assembly hosted by
Beta Kappa in Oclober. and the eleclion and
installation of new officers in November.
The chapter is pleased to announce the fol

lowing officers for 1994 who were installed

Brothers of Psi trick-or-lreat for eanned goods for rhe needy of Memphis. Tennessee.
Members include: Heather Smith. Angie Daniel, Karen Everett, William Creek, Tom Buss,
Jamie Ee^effel. Allison Crowe, and Clara Nicholson.

al a fundraising spaghetti dinner at the Beta

Kappa House on November 14:

Regent Roger L. Wheat, Jr.
Vice Regent Butch CoITman

Secretary Robert Ruhlman

Treasurer Daniel Wellhausen
Historian Bruce D. .Martin

Sergeanl-al-Arms Tom DePue

Chaplain Cheryl Maszkiewicz
Regeni Roger Wheat was elected for the

fifth consecutive year to this post of respon
sibility. The entire chapter is indebted to him
for his constant and loyal leadership. Any
brothers residing in the Pittsburgh Area may
contract Regent Wheat to affiliate with

Pillsburgh Graduate. Contac him at RD 1
Box 268A Kittanning PA 16201. We wel
come all brolhers inlo fellowship and the

chapter offers a regular newsletter, The
Pitlsburgher. edited and published by brother
Tom DePue. This newsletter affords all
brolhers information about the chapter
regardless of the ability to attend the regular
Sunday meetings held monthly in Pittsburgh
at the Beta Kappa house, at one of the subur
ban homes of members or at one of several
of Pittsburgh's finesl eateries.
The firsl Pittsburgh Graduate Chapler

Scholarships were awarded during the fall
semesler to collegiate brothers who had filed

applications with the secretary in the latter

part of the spring. The Scholarship commit
tee had deliberated during the summer on the
awards and recommended the most deserving
applicants lo the chapter in the fall. Awards
were made at the province meeting. Winning
from Delta Epsilon was Scott Edmundson
and from Beta Kappa was Lisa Hanlon.
Both have been highly active in their colle

giate chapters, held Regent status, and are

congratulated for earning these awards which
bestow nol only a monetary sum but also the

prestige and honor of accomplishment and

recognition.
The twenty-plus members of Pittsburgh

Graduate who enjoyed the Grand Council
Convention at Marco Island. Florida, this
sunmier reported lo both the chapler members
and the province on their part in the program.
The chapter especially supports Grand Regent
Paul Hiller. a member of our Province, as he
ascends to the highest office in the fraternity
and ihanks him. Grand Vice Regeni John
(irossomanides, and Province Supervisor Ed
Sypniewski for their return to the Province II

assemblv in October in Pittsburgh.
Conlinuing to welcome grand officers to the

regional meelings places local chaplers and
brothers in touch wilh the Central Office and

Alpha Chapler and fosters enhanced fellow

ship with a relaxed knowledge of all brothers
that the entire fralernily is in good hands of

loyal brolhers who are willing to use their
own precious time lo share their thoughts
with others and lo welcome comments and
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Beta I I

suggestions for ihe betterment of the brother
hood. The assembly also recognized atten

dance by brothers from Iowa, South Dakota,
Rhode Island and Indiana. Again, the call of
broiherhood made a greal impression on all
attendees who deeply appreciate these visits.
Al the Oclober 22 Province II assembly

Grand Regent Hiller presented his firsl cer
tificate of appreciation to the Pittsburgh
Graduale Chapter in recognition of the contri
bution lo the Grand Council Convention in
the form of sponsoring the volleyball lourna
ment and providing the shuttle service for the
brolhers. A special pin to remember the
events was presenled lo the coordinator.
Daniel Wellhausen. Grand Regeni Hiller
also presented awards of merit to the province
assembly coordinators, Bridget Regan and
Lisa Hanlon, both of Beta Kappa. All are

looking forward to the spring assembly lo be
hosied by Eta chapler in Philadelphia in

February or March.
Brother David Maszkiewicz has accepted

the challenge of being the liaison among all
local chaplers in the coming year. He will
attend meetings of collegiale chapters and
will learn how the Pittsburgh Graduate

Chapter can enhance the activities of the

chapters ihrough cooperation and support.
As we enter the Spring season, Pittsburgh

Graduale extends ils besl wishes for success

in final examinations lo the collegiate brolh

ers and urges all graduale brolhers to support
each other and the collegiale chapters in

every manner possible. The chapter is looking
ahead lo a possible Caribbean cruise in April
or May and ils conlinuing bowling outings as

part of the action-packed programs. As

always, we look forward lo contact wilh all

brolhers in our region.
�Bruce D. Marlin, HisUnian

Beta Upsilon
Butler
Our chapter held initiation on December 4.

1993. The new initiates are: Lauri Black,
David Corwin, Kristi (ieiger, Niki (iish,
Beth Harrah, Michelle .lohnson. Dawn
Kraus, Sarah Lasvvell, .lohn Lehner, Dan

Lynn, Mandi McLean, MaryAnne Miller,
Nicole Minnier. Pam Moise. Melanie
Munsinger. Jenny Patterson. Michelle
Putera, Kim Perrella, Richard Poore,
Brandon Ray, Amy Schmitt, Stephanie
Shelton, Lori Short, .lames Snodgrass,
Andrew Summers, Lynn Szabo, .lennifer
Tiemans, Heather Tindal. Rachel Wollin.
Alicia Yates, and Peter Zaieski,
The new initiates were successful in their

pledge aclivilies. Their contributions included

serving dinner at the Lighthouse Mission for
the homeless and selling raffle tickets for an

area mall shopping spree. We welcome them
all to Kappa Psi. We are very excited to have
them as Kappa Psi brolhers. Besl ol luck lo

the new initiates!
Lasl semester was very busy for the

actives. Several brothers from Pi chapler
joined us for an Indianapolis Ice game.
Everyone had a greal lime. Also, our chapler
collected canned goods lor Ihe Lighthouse
Mission. Thanks to everyone who helped out,

especially the philanthropy committee.
We are planning many evenls and a

fundraiser for the spring semester. We are all

looking forward lo the Province V
Convention in March.

�Eisa Wcnilic

Epsilon
Minnesota
We hope you all enjoyed turkey day and

are looking forward lo a much deserved

winter break. Congratulations for finishing
yel anolher part of your pliaimaceutical
education.

Here in Epsilon country we haven't begun
any new and exciting projecls. bul we have
continued lo work on our communily pro
jecls. Under the magnificent leadership of
Tiea Crane and Joyann McChesney, the STD
si ule show talks in twin city high schools is
in lull swing. A recenlly added attraction is
an AIDS videotape, which is helpful since
we answer a lot of questions in this area.

This year the pledges have been given the

duty of organizing the pel therapy program;
it is off to a slow start but is gaining momen

tum as the year progresses. This seems lo be
one of our most rewarding experiences as

leams of brothers bring puppies from the
Humane Society to nursing homes and long
lerm facilities for interaction with the people
who live there.
Anolher new idea being incorporated is for

each pledge to think of at least one fund rais

ing idea, viable or not. We'll see what they
come up with in January al informal.

Speaking of which, any and all interested
brothers who would care lo join us January
14. 1994. we will be congregating to infor

mally initiate our new brolhers. Please con

lacl anyone in our chapler if you are

interested in attending.
�Maty Claire Wohletz

Gamma Chi
Ferris State

We are proud to announce that all sixteen
of our pledges have compleled pledging.
Our officers for 1993-94 are:

Regeni Mat (iarber
Administrative Vice Regeni Todd Belding
Executive Vice Regent Janice Jones
Recording Secretary Mike Burkhart

Corresponding Secretary Julie Koller
Treasurer Dave Kaiser

Chaplain Dave
McDiarmid

Historian Todd Nelson

Sargeant al Arms Brady Murphy
Pledge Master Christy Adair
Our annual Big Brothers/Big Sisters hal

loween party was a greal success. We are

planning a blood glucose screening for the
end of Ihe firsl semester.

Many of the Brolhers are feeling the pres
sure of the new semesler system, so we have
cul the number of activities we had planned
for the end of the semesler in order to devote
more lime lo our studies.

�Todd Nelson

Beta Nu
Creighton
The Brolhers of Bela Nu had a very pro

duclive Fall 1993 semester. We initialed 13
new brothers�Jorge Avila, Matthew
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Baker, Carlos De Leon, Mark Harris,
Michael Heskin, .|ac(|ueliiie Hunter,
Thomas Hunter, Heather ,|ones, .Matthew
Kreskin, Philip kuper. Maya Leicht. Nikki
Miller, and Michael .Scotto di Palumbo.
after an eight week plctlgc period, I'luiiiks to

all who helped make this pledge period very
successful. We had social aclivilies such as a

barbecue at Chris Ciminski's house and a

hay rack ride. We also had fun wilh Bela Chi
when we mel in Atlantic, Iowa for the annual

paled 111 Ihe Juvenile Diabetes Foundalion

walk. Province Vlll philanlhropy projecl. and
raised aboul S20(l. We will also be collecting
aluminum cans in the pharmacy building and

designaling those proceeds towards Juvenile
Diabetes Foundalion, Michele Mokiao and
Diana Rios were selecled applicants to join
Creighton's ILAC Program this summer.

They will be going down lo the Dominican

Republic Ihis summer for 6 weeks lo help the
Dominicans improve their health care status.

Beta Nil
'

s new iitilinies.

Half-way Party at the Dugout Bar. We also
tried lo instill community service in the

pledges by having them help out at the local
Salvation Army's weekly family night. The
pledges planned activities that the families
could do together. We also had them help the
actives wilh our annual Highway Clean-Up,
The Beta Nu brothers were also busy vvilh

leadership activities. Michelle Otto, vvas

appointed by Grand Regent, Paul Hiller, to sit
on the Publications Commitlee until GCC
1995. Beta Nu had seven new initiates inlo Phi
Lambda Sigma�Tom Carey. Carlos De

Leon. Amy Friedman, Wendy Mills,
Stephanie Rice, Diana Rios, and Diane
Schuetze. We would like to congralulale Diana
Rios on her re-election as the presidenl of
Creighton Universily Latin Student Association

(CULSA). We would also like to congralulale
Tom Carey who was appointed Direclor of

Pharmacy for the ILAC Program. Al Conclave.
Tom Carey was elecled lo the position of
Province Chaplain. Congratulations!!!
Our semester was also filled with commu

nity service. We are participating in a new

program al Creighton University called
"Christmas Spirit." We will be sponsoring the
Omaha Youth Care Center by giving them
$100 lo buy what they need. We also partici-

AIso joining them will be Tom Carey.
ILAC's Pharmacy Director.
We would also like lo thank the Brothers of

Delta Zeta for a great Fall Conclave at

Brookings. South Dakota. It was nice to person
ally meet Paul Hiller, John (irossomanides.
Bob Magarian, Brian Reisetter. and our new

Province Supervisor J. Michael DeWeese. The
weekend was fun and memorable. We would
also like to congratulate Chris Ciminski on
her engagement. Way to go Ski!!! We will

always remember Fall 1993 Conclave with
fond memories.

�Carrie Matsumoto

Gamma Phi
Georgia
Greetings from the Gamma Phi Chapter. I

would like to lake this lime to reflect on Fall

Quarter 1993. The brothers here in Athens

kept busy with fall msh, fund raisers, service
projecls. communily service and various
social evenls.
Firsl of all, congratulalions are extended lo

the Fall Pledge Class. We are proud lo wel
come these twelve new brothers to Kappa Psi.
It is certain that these twelve young men will
cerlainlv be an asset for the fulure of Kappa
Psi. Kyle Banks, Stetson Bennett, Wesley

Colston, Lamar Long. Joel McMillan,
Tripp Morgan. Iracy Odom. Dwayne
Pierce. David Prinzbach, Jr)bn Smith,
Steve West and Whip Whipple comprise the
newest brolhers of Gamma Phi. It is certain
that our broiherhood will benefit from their
involvement.
The Fall Quarter bi-annual blood drive had

a record turnoul and our brothers are to be
commended for their participation. Thanks
are extended to all of those involved. Also,
ihanks lo Chris Carbaugh. the blood-drive
chairman of Gamma Phi, for organizing the
event. The Gamma Phi Chapter is proud to be
the only fraternity on the University of

Georgia campus lo sponsor two blood drives
each year. Other service projects such as

donations to the Athens Animal Shelter and

picking up trash along our adopt-a-mile have

given the Gamma Phi chapter the opportunity
lo better serve Athens and help to maintain ils

integrity and beauty. Also, the brothers had a

charity drive for the Athens Homeless Shelter
and donations were made over the

Thanksgiving and Christmas Holiday season.

It seems as though Winler Quarter is now

upon us and will most likely prove lo be as

active. We look forward to another winning
season for our intramural bowling and basket
ball teams. In addition, service and communi

ly projecls will lend to keep us busy, as well
as other activities we have planned.
We have jusl returned from the annual

Province Assembly which was held at Mercer

University. We are thankful to the Gamma
Psi brothers for hosting the annual evenl. The
brolhers of Gamma Phi enjoyed the experi
ence and we all feel that our brotherhood was

strengthened from the event. We are glad we

were able to take part in the annual event.
Look for more details of the Province

Assembly in the nexl edition of The MASK.
�Eric Macomson

PROVINCE IX
As the year comes to a close, and I look

back in retrospect, I realize, in my former
MASK articles. I haven't ever listed the pro
fessional affairs we do in Province IX. Here's
the run down:
Gamma Nu
�Frequent hypertension screenings.
�Pelting zoos with abused children in

shelters.
�Actively participate in drug awareness

carnivals, by having games for the
children in relation to drug awareness.

�Conduct retirement home visitations.
�Parlicipale in the American Heart
Associations walks.

�Conduct drug consultations al local

pharmacies.
Beta Gamma
�Conduct drug counseling.
�Run the ongoing geriatric awareness
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project, in which ihey lalk with geriatric
patients and explain to them how lo lake
their drugs, and do olher consulling.

�Conduct an ongoing lung cancer projecl.
which is educating children of the causes

of lung cancer. They often go to schools,
and give talks, slide shows, hand out

literature, and answer questions.
Gamma Rho
�Help oul wilh "health care for llie

homeless," which is a nonprofit organi
zation, that dispenses medication to

the homeless.
�Sponsor .AIDS awareness projects,
that include lileralure. ribbons, and
education.

�Conduct bake sales for alcohol aware
ness. and put logos on cars regarding
alcohol awareness.

�Recenlly had a parlv for the Ronald

McDonald House siblings. They did ihis
in an effort of cheering up the neglected
siblings of the sick children. They are

planning on making this an ongoing
project.

Gamma Upsilon
�Participate in the "Breathe Easy
Olympics." that is put together by the
American Heart Associalion.

�Run brown bag programs al retirement
homes.

�Helping with the "Save the Arizona
Poison Center." by conducting a letter

writing program, in an effort to pul it
on the ballot.

Hopefully this gives you a brief descrip
tion of the professional affairs we run al

Province IX.
�Jim El-Bissat. Prtn'ince IX Historian

PROVINCE Vlll
The Province VIII fall conclave meeting was

held November 5-7 in Brookings. SD wilh 1 10
brothers in allendance. A big thank you to

Scott Deckert, Rob Quenzer and all of the
brothers at Gamma Kappa for a great weekend.

Special Ihanks to Paul Hiller, ,Fohn
Grossomanides. Brian Reisetter. Mike

Deweese. Bob Magarian, Dan Wellhausen

(Pittsburgh Grad), Mike (iraubart

(Providence Grad), Michael Steffens (Illinois
Grad), Gary Van Riper (GCD�Gamma

Kappa) and Ed Magarian (GCD�Bela

Sigma) for allending and helping Province VIII

celebrate Gamma Kappa's 35lh anniversai-y.
The weekend began Friday wilh neon

nighl where the brothers were able lo display
their more creative side by decorating each

other with highlighters. The weekend then

continued Saturday morning wilh the

Province VIII meeting and ended wilh our

banquet and loga party.
Much was accomplished al the meeling. The

second issue of the Province VIII newsleller

"The Peanut Gallery" was distributed to each

of the chaplers. A commitlee was formed lo

work on improving the newsleller to make il
more rcidable. Those individuals Ihal ran for
office ill Marco Island were recogni/ed with a

special congratulations lo Brian Reisetter
who was elected Grand Rilualisl. New oflicers
were also elected.

Satrap Alan Reither (Gamma Kappai
Vice Satrap Wayne U alls ( Nebraska Grad )

Hisiorian Christy Askew (Epsilon)
Chaplain Tom Carey I Bela Nu)
Congratulalions lo the new officers and

thanks to the outgoing ofi'icers for all of your
hard work.

Province Vlll woiiUI like lo give a big thank

you lo John Grossomanides for being our

Province Supervisor for the past two years and
for making it to all of our Province assemblies.
We would also like lo exiend a warm welcome
lo Mike Deweese as our new supervisor, we

look lorw aid lo the nexl couple years.
On a final note, congratulations go to the

brolhers of Beta Sigma who won the traveling
irophy for having the most brolhers in allen

dance at the meeting. The next Province VIII

meeting will be hosied by Beta Sigma on

April 15-17 in Fargo, ND, Hope lo see every
one there!

�Christy Askew

Gamma Omicron
Oklahoma
The semesler ol fall 1993 began vvilh a

bang and has been flying ever since. Gamma
Omicron has been very busy with several
activities, and trying to find the balance
belween school and Kappa Psi has proved dif
ficult bul nol impossible. The Sevenlh Annual
Golf Benefit, Rush, Pledgeship. You and Your
Meds program, and the Planning for Province
VII '94 have been the major evenls that the
members of Gamma Omicron have undertak
en lo promote the Profession of Pharmacy.
The Seventh Annual Golf Benefil and

Kappa Psi Rush surpassed all our hopes. The
Golf Benefil raised over three-thousand dol
lars for the Muscular Dystrophy Associalion.
and il was a great round of golf. Rush was an

enormous task which involved many man-

hours, and everybody pitched in lo help. All
of the effort from Rush enabled Gamma
Omicron to have 48 new members!!!!!!!!

Congratulalions to the new members: Jan
Abbott, Tiflany Black, Lorena Carroll,
Becca Chase, Patrick Corbin, Pham Do,
Cathy Dowdy, Lisa Duhon, (iinger Eakens.
Angela Fuller. Robert Harkey, Brad
Harrison, Wendy Harrison, Molly Hcit,
Adam Hignite, Chris Isbell, .|oy .lohnson.
Brian Jones. Rodney Jorstad. Lily Kwan.
Hung Lam. Angela Le. Chistina Le. Susie
Mason. Christine Morgan. Minhda

Nguyen. Teresa Ozmun. Italo Pennela.
Tim Phan, Son Pham, Marc Rafferty,
Jason Redwine, David Richards. Rick

Ross, Oleta Sessions, Julie Shehadeh, .lulia
Shuberg, Troy Simons, Pat Smith. Jason
Sudon. Anthouny Ta. Staci Teape. Anu
I homas. Annette I'ully. Jamie Warrens,
Brian Welch. Melissa Willingham. and Dr.

Maria Lambros.

Pledgeship lasts eight weeks during which
several evenls lake place such as the BIG
BARN BASH (BBB). The BBB was a party
held lo fulfill several goals. Firsl. the BBB
was a place lo hold pledge interviews so the
brolhers could gel to know the pledges much
better. Second, the BBB was held so the

pledges could gel to know the members and
learn aboul Kappa Psi. Finally, the BBB was

a good atmosphere lo perform funny skits and
relieve stress from school.
Gamma Omicron chapter has the privilege

of hosting Province VII 1994. This will be an

experience to remember! Activities will include
an excellent party upon arrival, horse racing at

Remington Park, and seeing the wonders and
sites of Oklahoma City. The official dates and
times will be forthcoming. Don't miss it!
Since this is my lasl article. I thought I

would thank some of those who went beyond
the call of duty to promote Kappa Psi and the
four corners in 1993.

Jeff. Ihanks for masterminding the Golf
Benefit; Tammy, ihanks for coordinating
the pledgeship and the big barn bash;
Robie. ihanks for adding up the numbers to

keep the books straight; Jason, thanks for

selling the hot dogs and hamburgers and
other work to raise $SS; Corey, thanks for

making the videos; Debbie. Phoung,
Elizabeth, and Dr. Seifert. ihanks for orga
nizing the "You and Your Meds" program;
Kelly and Wayne, ihanks for leading the

chapter; Becca. thanks for your hard work
as one of our secretaries; Gamma Omicron,
thanks for ;ill your support!!!!!!!!!!!

�Denzil Carney

Delta Delta
Houston
Cjreelings fellow brothers! The Delta Delta

chapler had a busy semesler vvilh pledging
and our service projects. We started the fall
with officer elections. The following brolhers
served as officers:

Regent Ken .Schwartz

Vice-regent Kathy Cross

Sccrclaries Paige Roberts .uul
Nicole .Stevenson

Treasurer Jenniler Hembree
Tieasurer-elect Kristi Barker
Historians Karla F^'ans and ..

Robert Nunan

Chaplain (ieorge Larach

Seigeant-al-Arms Robert Pringle
Pledge Trainers Holly Brovvn ,ind ..

Jenny (iriffm
We started rushing with a hamburger cook

out for I st year sludenls and served over 1 50
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I. Ilk .Muser. graduate Bill Eitzpatrick, Paula Peters. Sieph lU uemmer. graduate I.,, ,11,11, 1

Naeger, ami Rieli O'Neal (sitting) at March of Dimes "Jail.
"

people. We then held a pub parly al one of
the local taverns and ended up wilh 24

pledges. Wilh all of the changes going on in
fraternities and pledging, we look a hard look

at things and started making changes to cope
with the fulure. We were able to implement
many of these changes and are optimistic
about the fulure of Delta Delta. We are look

ing forward to the model pledge program
being developed by the national oifice as a

reference for the future.
Our professional chair. Jeanne Horner.

kept us busy with several great projects. We
held two blood drives and the units of blood
collected were donaled to a young pharmacist
undergoing multiple transfusions. Our next

project was in collaboration wilh "We the

people" where the brolhers along wilh 100
other volunteers cleaned up downtown
Houston. We spent the Salurday picking up
trash around the homeless peoples cardboard
boxes/houses and the surrounding streets. Our
lasl project was a Christmas toy drive for
children with AIDS. The professors even

helped oul by offering extra credii to ALL
students who gave a gift.
Our final social event for the semester was

a parly in honor of the December graduates.
The brothers of Delta Delta would like to rec

ognize the following gradualing seniors:
Susan Bolton, Jamie Bouma, George
Larach, Kelley Messina, Tim Nguyen.
Nivia Sanchez. Ken Schwartz. Chris
Sosebec. Turmaine Thompson. Thomas
Tran, and Thuy Anh Truong.
Congratulations brothers and good luck in ihe
real world.

�Robert Nunan

Gamma Pi
St. Louis

Happy New Year from Gamma Pi! We've
finished off a successful year and look for
ward lo an exciting 1994.

Back in November, we held our Isl Kappa
Psi Dale Party. We met some new people and

picked up a few phone numbers along the

way. Thank you Erik and Sandy for planning
this evening and making sure everyone

enjoyed themselves.
On November 30th, Gamma Pi held our

annual Open Forum. We sponsored a dinner
and parly for prospective pledges. This gave
us a chance lo show them a thing or two

aboul Kappa Psi. A historical review was pre
sented, along wilh some one on one interac
tion. Thanks to Judy and Tiffany for making
this nighl successful, in whal hopes lo be a

3rd consecutive 25-plus pledge period.
In the Fundraising category. Gamma Pi

sent invitations to the parents of Isl and 2nd

year students asking them to send their
"favorite student" a Finals Fruit Basket.
Included in these baskets were: apples.
oranges, grapefruits, pears, and bananas. Il
cost $l5/baskel, and let parenls show their

support during semester finals. Congrats to

the Fundraising committee for their hard
work and creativity.
In the Professional scene, we visited

Frazier Nursing Home on December I. We
decorated for Christmas, sang songs, and

played bingo once again! Mrs. Frazier fixed a

lerrific dinner that everyone appreciated. It
was greal lo have a meal to prepare us for
Christmas break at home.
Gannna Pi would like to ihank iiraduale

brolher William Fitzpatrick for setting up
the March of Dimes Drive. Gamma Pi broth

ers were placed in "jail" and forced to raise

money for bail that was dedicated lo March

ol Dimes Muscular Dystrophy Foundation.

Gamma Pi raised approximately S4()0!
One upcoming event is SMOKER on

January 1 9th!!! We invite any graduates to

come out as this always tends to be a fabulous

nighl. If you wold like more info about this,
call Erik at (314) 533-9.303.
On a final note, I'd like lo thank the 1993

officers for their dedication and time spent on
Gamma Pi. I'm sure the new officers will fol
low in their footsteps!

�Rich O'Neal, Historian

Delta Gamma
Auburn
fall quarter is fiying by and Delta Gamma

brothers have been busier than ever. We start

ed the year with a trip to Gallinburg. Here, we
"attempted" to white water raft, planned
upcoming activities, and left with enough
enthusiasm about the new year that we could

hardly wait for classes lo begin. Well, that

may be a little exaggerated, but nevertheless
we were quile excited. The officers presiding
over the 1993-1994 school year are:

Regent David Stapp
Vice Regent Tiffany Foster

Secretary Heidi (ieyer
Treasurers Kerry Witek

Stacey Young
Historians (iiner Chapman

Amanda XMIIiams

Chaplain Brandon Rains

Sergeant at Arms Bill W eatherford
Of course, one of the biggest features of

the Fall quarter is rush. It all began with an

informal party that allowed the pledge class
lo meet the brothers and ask questions about

Kappa Psi. Next was the formal party held at

Grand National Golf Club. Here, the new

class watched a video of the past year events.

fH

Delta (.iiininni in lln Ciical Siiioks

Mountains.
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and sonic ol the officers lalked aboul Kappa
Psi and Ihe Delta Gamma chapler. A pledge
party and a scramble parly were the final
socuil activities held before iniiiaiion. which
will be held November 30. 1993. We are

proud to announce that thirty-five pledges
have chosen lo be a part of Kappa Psi. Our

pledge trainers have done an excellent job of

planning and organizing all of the rush activi
ties. The U)^)3~l')^)4 pledge trainers arc:

Jennifer Maise, .Shonda Harris, Ashleigh
McKee, and Eric Denenberg.
On December 3, 1993 Kappa Psi hosied

the Pharmacy School Christmas Party. This
was our last social evenl bcloie ihe dreaded
week of finals.

li, 1,1 I'm I all P'Oi iniluilis: I rout l\',nx (I.

to R) Dana Malueg. Kim Albert. .Second
Row: Dan Mam-Hong Lam. Jonalhan
Strom, Jon Smith. Third Row: Chris

Bjerke, Cheryl Wozniak, Diane Eaalscli.

Last bul nol least, congratulalions lo David

Stapp and Charles Taylor on atlmillance

into Phi Lambda Sigma,
�Ginger E. Chapmaii

Gamma Kappa
South Dakota State
The Gamma Kappa's would like lo con

gratulate the newesl brothers to our chapler.
They are Terry Adams and Michael

Sweany. The outstanding pledge for fall 1993

went lo Michael Sweany.
The brtilheis were busy in November host-

in" the fall 1993 conclave in Brookings.
Thanks goes out lo everyone who helped and

participated. We are also saddened by the

loss ol our traveling Irophy, Nol lo worry
though, for ils relurn onio our bare shell will
be in the spring.
The Gamma's were also husy wilh our

juvenile diabetes projecl. This semesler we

raised money wilh a dice roll. Il works like
Ihis. A patron rolls a dice. Whatever number

appears on the dice, you win that pri/e. The
brothers earned over one hundred dollars wilh
Ihis evenl,

l:leclioiis took pi. ice in November also.
fhe new ollicers are as follows:

Regent Robert Quenzer
Vice-Regent Paul Bullerman
Secretai y/Corr. Sec. Mike .lockheck
Treasurer Mark Schneider

Chaplain Scott Deckert

Historian/Pledgemasler Mike Sweany
Sergeanl-al-Arms Mike W old
Prolessional Mlgs, Chair Jeff Lembke
Social Chairman Nick Bobiney
Grand Council Deputy (iary Van Riper
Congratulations also goes oul lo iwo grad

uating brolhers. Charles Edinger ami David
Smahel.

�Scini B. Deckert

Beta Psi
Wisconsin

(Jn November 2()ih we initialed eight new

members inlo our family: Kim .Albert, Chris

Bjerke, Diane Laatsch, Dana Malueg, Dan
Marn-IIong Lam, .Ion Smith, .lonathan
Strom, and Cheryl Wozniak. It was great lo
see Brolhers Irom Pi. Gamma Delta, Gamma
Pi. and Epsilon. plus the relurning Beta Psi
aluinni. who all made the nip to make it a

special weekend for the new initiates and

eveiyone here. Congratulations are also due

lor brother Chad Rindy who graduated in

December.
Our annual Halloween Costume benefil.

which combined our social and professional
programs, raised over $600 for UNICEF. It
was a fun nighl for people to lake a break
from school, have fun, and look their ugliest
or scariest. Other fall activities included

donating time for holiday gift wrapping to

raise money for MDA. pumpkin carving.
movie night, and foolball. The Beta Psi co-ed
foolball leam had a great season losing only in
ihe championship game. Now winler is well

underway here and we look lo indoor sports
such as co-ed volleyball. The beginning of
winler also signaled our annual fun bus and

ireeing the firsl weekend in December.
With the spring semesler getting off lo a

t|uick slarl. many events and projecls are well

underway. In parlicular. planning of the 75th

Anniversary celebration of Bela Psi is in its
final stages. Everyone is reminded lo mark
June 3rd to the 5th on their calenders for this
event. We invite all Kappa Psi bothers to join
us here in Madison that weekend. Any ques
tions aboul this event can be addressed to the
Beta Psi house: 615 N. Lake St., Madison.
WI 53703. (608) 257-4292.

PROVINCE V:
The 1993 Province V Midyear Conventioii

was held in Buffalo, New York on Oclober
1st. 2nd. and 3rd. The officers that were

present were: Satrap-David Donley,
Secrelary/Treasurer-Adam (iross. Hisiorian-

l'i,,\ III, , \ Brothers pose at Niagara Falls.
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Province V Brothers in their Niagara Falls ram gear.

Karl R. Fruehauf. Chaplain-Pat Smith.
Supervisor-Brian Furbush, and Assistant

Supervisor-Brian Reisetter. The long dis
tance award goes to Mr. & Mrs. Fat Smith
who came from Scottsdale. Arizona to accept
this award despiie recently coming back from
a honeymoon in Hawaii. The Brother
hood award goes out to the Brother from
Connecticut who, despite being from
Province I, preferred attending a midyear
convention lo doing yard work. Beta Psi was

just edged out for the most brolhers in atten

dance by the host chapter Gamma Iota.
On Saturday Oclober 2nd, the brothers

converged at the University of Buffalo's
School of Pharmacy lo hold a business meet

ing. Proposed province local ordinance

changes were discussed. We will vole on

them at the Province Convention this coming
March. All chapters in attendance were given
the opporlunity lo make announcements con

cerning chapter evenls upcoming. Brian
Furbush and Brian Reisetter both talked a

little bit on their recent election as national
officers and what changes they see in the near

fulure. Everyone had a chance lo visit the

pharmacy school's newly opened apothecary.
After partaking of Buffalo chicken wings for

lunch, the consensus opinion was to go visil
Canada and see Niagara Falls. The daring
even ventured onto The Maid of the Mist lo

experience the falls close up. The evening
was spent exchanging pleasantries with
Gamma Iota pledges. What more could you
ask for? Suffice it to say that I had a greal
time because the fraternalism was there. I

hope to see you all at the next Province

Convention in March on the 25th, 26lh and
the 27ih in Toledo. Ohio.

�Karl R. Fruehauf. Histoiian

Buffalo Graduate
Our new officers for 1994 which were

elecled on Oclober 5. 1993 are:

Regent Terrence F'ullerton

Vice-Regent Aaron Burnstein

Secretary /Treasurer Ann Fuoco

Chaplain Darren Ferer
Hisiorian Karl Fruehauf
Our current undertaking involves planning

a conlinuing education day on Saturday
February I9lh. This will be very similar to
last year's event. We will be enlisting the tal
ents of five Pharm.D. Brolhers who have all

formerly played significant roles al Stale

Universily of New York at Buffalo School of

Pharmacy. We are striving for about 5 hours
of continuing education at our day long event.

All are welcome to attend.
I would like to recognize all the past offi

cers for a job well done. Through their con
tinued time and support, this chapler can be

proud of its past and look brightly to the
fulure. I feel a bit foolish saying this, but I
will. Broiherhood is for life. How many of

you have pondered this recenlly? I am proud
lo say that we have some of the most dedicat
ed brolhers this side of Lake Erie. Why does
no one begrudge the sun for daring to shine?
That's simple. Il has no ihoughl processes lo

conceive of doing anylhing else. On the olher
hand, a person has limitless options lo choose
from. A brother who dares to shine brightly is

truly a brilliant image to behold.
�Karl R. Fruehauf. Historian

Beta Gamma
UCSF
A hectic quarter of Beta Gamma rush

evenls is over! The chapler had a greal
turnout for the planned rush evenls this fall.

Everyone gorged themselves during the
Annual Chili Nighl and the Kappa Psi Ice
Cream social. Our Halloween dance was also
a greal success despite major midterms the

follovving Monday! Our thanks go to the

many Kappa Psi alums who helped these
evenls run smoolhly.

Regeni Sandra Yamaguchi recenlly
announced that our Tahoe Ski trip is con

firmed for early January. We are looking for
ward lo the break.

Chi
Chicago

Vvhai an exciting end to a greal pledging
period!
After five weeks of getting signatures and

lulfilling other pledging requirements, 43
new brothers were initiated inlo Chi Chapler
al the Terrace Restaurant in Lombard on

November 19. A hearty welcome and con

gratulalions go out to:

(iary Ahrendt, Nancy Algranati, Parul
Baxi, James Bana, David Bearden, Patti

Byrne, Margaret Byun, Carrie Cheff,
Yong-Taek Chon, Jeanette Chun, Nhan

Dang. Kshama Dekhtawala. Brett Geiger.
Dana Fox. Sharon Huang. Tae Joon
Huang. Kathrine Hughes, Gerard Hunter,
Leilani Kohley, K.C. Kuk. Ian Liu. Shvawn
.McPherson. Mae Medenilla. Pamela Moss,
Michelle Obrochta. Adebisi Ola. Lisa Pak,
Anju Patel. Manisha Patel. Tejas Patel,
Beth Polyak, Christiana Roach. Seonyoung
Ryu. Dee Dee Schmitt. Thomas Shao. Chris
Sikes, Jeff Schwartz. Brad Teo, Mina Tse,
Toia Sappington, Mike Vela, Bill \ irmond,
and Barbara \im.
You guys did a GRE.AT job and made us

proud!!!!
Kudos also go lo our Vice Regent/Pledge

Master. Debbie Testolin. for a job well done.
Thanks also lo Dr. Waller. Chi's Grand
Council Depuly. for opening his house up to

Chi actives and pledges on Oclober 22 for an
annual get-together, and to Vinny Paul

(House Chair) and Chris Sikes (new brolher)
for hosting the yearly Halloween party at

their apartment on Oclober 29. Everyone who
allended had a lot of fun!
As the semester winds down and we all

beein to won'v about finals and look forward

K^^ Beta Gamma brothers lake a break

before rushees arrive for "Chili Night."
Eeft lo right: Nne Eleazu. Tasha Chao.
Frances Lai, Susan McKamy, Dan Chin,
Sandra Yamaguchi tRegent).
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preparing t hlli for the Bela (iamma ehiipler' s "Clitlt /Night. l()/0.i

lo the Christmas break. Chi has begun plan
ning for the coming year. Some of the activi
ties on our agenda include Christmas caroling
at a local hospital, hosting a Superbowl party
for Chi (and other Kappa Psi) alumni, the
annual blood pressure screening on UIC's
East Side Campus, our continuing quest for a

chapter house, and decorating our display
case in the College of Pharmacy, just to name

a few. It promises to be a busy, bul exciting
and fun-filled semesler. Happy holidays to all

Kappa Psi brolhers from Chi Chapler in the

Windy City!!
�Nicole Bush

Beta Xi
North Carolina
The brothers of Beta Xi closed out the

semester lasl spring with our Spring Formal,
which was held in Asheville. N.C. The

weather, scenery, and festivities were all

wonderful. The band Cream of Soul provided
live music, and even our Regeni. Mark

Brown, gol up on stage and sang a few tunes.

During the firsl monlh of this fall semesler.
Beta Xi has been very busy and active. Our
rush parties were a major success, bringing
many people out lo our house to see what our

organizalion is all aboul. We have just recenl
ly iniliated six pledges, who were obviously
impressed by the brotherhoods' sense of pro
fessionalism, unily, and leadership.
Speaking of leadership, several K;ippa Psi

brothers here al Beta Xi have recenlly won

eleclions for offices in the UNC School ol

Pharniaey , Congraiulaiions to:

Brandon Maddox 3/5 class Presidenl
Dale Patterscm 4/5 class President

Bryan Haas 4/5 class Vice Presidenl
Charles Ingram 4/5 class

Secretary /Treasurer
Tim Morley 5/5 class

Secretary /Treasurer
Phillip Bozovich 5/5 class Vice Presidenl
lunily Pulley Secretary of Senate
John Williamson Treasurer of Senate

^Thapter News
The Brolhers had the privilege of relurning

lo a freshly revamped house al the end of the

summer, complele wilh new paneling, a refin-
ishetl hardwood floor in the living room, and

rewaxed floors throughout the house. Special
Ihanks go oul lo our House Manager Brian
Cribb, and Brothers Kris Watson, Brian
Marks, and John Williamson for their hard
work pul inlo keeping the house in excellenl

shape over the summer.

�Brian W. Grissom

Beta Kappa
Pittsburgh
We have 14 new pledges in the process of

learning about the brothers, the traditions and
the importance of Kappa Psi. So far, they
have helped volunteer with the brothers at

nearby Family House, painted the basement
of the house in preparation for Province II

Assembly and served the Pittsburgh Graduale

chapter spaghetti dinner al the house. We
look forward to calling them "BROTHER."
Province II Assembly stirred up many

active brothers from around the nalion. In
addition lo Grand Council Officers Paul
Hiller and John Grossomanides we were

proud lo host brolhers from chapters as far

away as North Carolina. Iowa, Rhode Island,
South Dakota and Indiana. Thanks to all who
allended and pariicipated in the costume

party. A special thank you goes oul lo brolher

Bridget Regan for planning the event and to

brother Dave Maskiewicz for his extensive
detail in decorating the house for Halloween.
The Halloween fun didn'l slop in

Pittsburgh however for the brolhers of Beta

Kappa and Bela Ela. The very next week we

look 9 brothers and 7 pledges to

Morgantown. West Virginia for another nighl
of "ghoulish fun." After stopping off al Beta
Eta's GCD's house lo change into outfits, we
headed to the costume party where the house
was so overfilling with brothers that we had
lo step outside on the deck and into the yard.
Once again the brothers of Bela Ela showed
us no less ihan an oulslanding good ole' lime.

Special ihanks goes oul to brolhers Julie,
Shane, and Rick for pulling us up and pulling
up wilh us for the nighl.
Up and coming evenls for Bela Kappa

include pledge initiation, annual Holiday party.
Weslern Night al Family House and our 2nd
annual weekend ski trip to Hidden Valley Ski
Resori. In Ihe plans for nexl term also includes
the Isl annual Dance-A-Thon lo raise money
lor Family House. Regeni Lisa Hanlon is the

chairperson of the organizing committee for
tins mulli-campus event including the

LIniversity of Pittsburgh, Chalam College.
Duquesne and Carnegie-Mellon University.
The organizing of this event comes on the 1 0th

Anniversary of Beta Kappa's volunteer
involvemeni wilh Family House.

^Eoiinv W. Allis
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^hapter News

The liela XI Chapter House in Chapel Hill. N.C.

Delta Zeta
Iowa
In the early fall, our 1st Annual Volleyball

Tournament was a huge success. Fun was had

by all including medical and physical therapy
students. We are already looking forward lo

next year's tournament and lo making il a

popular annual evenl.
In Oclober. our chapler hosted an

Internship Information Night which was open
to all interested pharmacy sludenls to receive
various information and gel a better idea
about the opportunities that are available thru

internship programs. October vvas indeed an

exciting month for us as new officers were

inducted and 27 new members were initiated
into our chapler.
Befiire Thanksgiv ing break, we held one of

our traditional cup niles al a local bar which
was well deserved by all and attracted a large
crowd. Another one is in the planning stages
and proceeds from the event will be put
towards funds for the college's yearbook.

�Sara Wilson

Eta
Philadelphia
Hello from all the brolhers at Eta chapter.

The brolhers at Eta are currently very busy.
We are currently holding a pledge class for
the fall of 1993 and are rushing for our

pledge class in ihe spring. We would like to

thank the brothers at West Virginia for hold

ing the province II meet last spring. Our
attending members had a great time. We are

looking forward lo the nexl province meeling
in Pillsburgh, and we hope all province II

chaplers come to the spring 1994 meeting
Ela is hosting.

Michael Duncan

Gamma Nu
Pacific
What is new at the Gamma Nu chapler? To

slart with the welcome addition of 34 new sis
ters. The sister rush was an exciting time.
Halloween presented many interesting cos

tumes and a good lime for many people al the

parly. In November the potential new sisiers

enjoyed the wine and cheese. After the wine
and cheese the new pledges showed their loy
alty to Kappa Psi by signature books, study
nighl allendance. presentation of treasure hunt
items, and finally rush night. Each brother at

Kappa Psi Gamma Nu chapter has each a new

sisler. Olherwise there is not a whole lot going
on at the Gamma Nu chapler besides getting
ready for finals; good luck lo those people.
Gamma Delta
Ohio Northern
We are now ready to start another quarter

here al Ohio Northern. During the fall quar

ter, we look seven pledges. We all believe
that these gentlemen will lum out to be great
brolhers. We are trying out a new pledge pro
gram with some success. We have had some

brothers visit other chaplers. to bring back
some ideas of pledging and when they go
ihrough. We are trying to incorporate some of
these ideas and some of our traditions to cre

ate a new way lo end their pledgeship.
On Halloween, we had a successful cos

tume party vvilh two olher sororities. We are

awaiting our Half-Way Parly that is going to

be held on January 14th. We hope we saw

visiting brothers here in ice-cold Ada. We are

now making our final arrangements for our
Winler Formal, which is going to be held in
Toledo this year. We are still looking for

places lo go as a broiherhood for our Spring
Fling, if you have something planned or an

idea, we would appreciate some different
activities. We are all looking for reasons to

get out of Ada, so if you have an event or

party please let us know, we would have
some brothers who are willing to go.
Professionally, we do Adopt-A-Highway

twice a year. Weekly, we do blood pressure
screenings al fellow brolher Jim Turner's

drug store.

Hope to see you all at the Prov ince V con

vention in Toledo, and the APhA annual in
Seattle.

�Jason Rawlins
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The Final Word

Brian Furbush,
(Jrand Counselor

"Eniluisiasm is Conlagious." How many
limes have you heard this quote? I've seen it
written in sports magazines, business man

agement journals, and even, yes. The MASK
of Kappa Psi. Despite having seen or heard
this quote in a myriad of contexts it would
seem it is most applicable lo large organiza
tions similar to Kappa Psi. "Enthusiasm is

Conlagious"-what exactly does that mean?
how does it appiv lo an organizalion like

Kappa Psi?
As a health care prov ider the firsl ihought

that comes lo mind when I see or hear the

quote, "Enthusiasm is Contagious," is a

pathogen going from host to host infecting
each along its way. Enthusiasm can be equat
ed lo a pathogen. It seems when one or a few
individuals becoine enthusiastic il spreads
throughout the group. In an organizalion
enthusiasm can be a beneficial "disease."
Enthusiasm will allow you lo accomplish

goals that may olherwise have been loo lofty
for a few individuals to achieve. This is how
enthusiasm benefils Kappa Psi-goal achieve
ment. Can enthusiasm, ihough. be a delrimen-
tal palhogen to a chapler? Does il sometimes
need lo be quarantined?
When you examine any chapler of a

Fralcrnal organizalion you see ihal il is matle

up ol various individuals. Particularly with
Greek Societies, the sum of the parts is equal
to the whole. You should always bear in
mind; the Brolher is not the chapler, the chap
ter is the Brother. Before anyone is a Brolher
in Kappa Psi they are an individual wilh their
own acquired or inherited beliefs and values.
The purpose of Kappa Psi is lo allow each
member the chance lo appreciate and embrace
the goals and ideals of our Fraternity. Each of
us went lo college wilh our own value system
and each of us will leave this world having
gotten from Kappa Psi what we Ihoughl was
important or good. No two people will gel the
same thing from Kappa Psi because no two

people are the same.

Each chapler in Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical

Fraternity has the constitutional right lo
remove a Brolher from Ihc rolls ol the

Fralernily. A chapler may expel a Brolher

from the Fraternily for conduct that is unbe

coming lo the Fraternily. Included in this
lerm is the refusal of a member lo pay dues.
Nol included in Ihis lerm is the right to expel
a member because they don't lake the same

aclive participatory role that olher members
do. In his or her own way that member may
be gelling somelhing from Kappa Psi that you
don't see; each of you gets something differ
ent from membership. Ask yourselves what

you have done lo molivale that individual.
Nol everyone is a self-starter, some people
need solid leadership. Carefully examine
whal you have done for this person before

you utilize your Constitution and the long
judiciary process that expulsion demands.
Don't let your conlagious enthusiasm

become the plague for someone else.

f i \ t\ fi }
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Bill Fitzpatrick Receives First
Annual Award

For Innovative Practice

Bill Fitzpatrick, owner of Fitzpatrick Pharmacy in

Ellisvilie, is the 1993 recipient of the DtiPoiil
Pharma/Merck Innovative Practice Award, presented this

year for the first time.
The award was developed by DuPonl Pharnia/Mcick

in cooperation with the National Council of State
Pharmaceutical Association Executives to honor pharma
cists who are on the leading edge of pharmacy practice.
Fitzpatrick has pioneered new and innovative packag

ing systems and delivery systems for long-term-care
practices. He has developed new methods of delivering
information to patients, including a patient resource cen

ter in his community pharmacy. Also, he has supported
innovative pharmacy practices by assisting in the devel

opmenl of unic|ue public policies that will pave the way
lor more personal interaction and use of pharmacists" tal
ents in the development and implementation of pharmacy
practice.
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